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May 4, 2018Sharoyn Harris , a
student in the Carpentry
program, was named
FMTC's Student of the
Year. A Fort Myers
native, Ms. Harris grew
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up just five blocks from
FMTC. She graduated
from North Fort Myers
High School where she
still holds the 800 meter
track record. While
attending Florida A & M
University, she participated
in the ROTC program
and upon graduation
was commissioned in
the United States Army
Nursing Corps where she
served our country for 24
years. Upon retirement,
she returned to Fort Myers
and purchased a home .
Ms. Harris has two Master's
degrees and is a registered
nurse. Mr. Richard Schaefer,
Carpentry instructor, asked
her "Why Carpentry?"; she
said she had traveled with
her church, volunteering
for mission work in Africa
and Panama, and after
watching other volunteers
build in the communities
she made the commitment
to learn carpentry skills.
Soon after she started
the Carpentry program,
Hurricane Irma severely
damaged her home making
it uninhabitable. With a
leap of faith, Ms. Harris
decided she would rebuild
her home as an 'owner
builder,' acting as her
own contractor. To gain
additional knowledge of
the construction industry,
Ms. Harris works parttime at Home Depot . "In
the classroom, Sharoyn's
leadership skills were
immediately evident," said
Mr. Schaefer. "Sharoyn's
dedication to her new
educational path, her
resolve to rebuild her

COLLEGE
home and her creativity
with projects has been
inspirational to me and
each member of the
Carpentry program."
Ms. Harris' plans for the
future include mission
work (this time in the
capacity of a carpenter);
she plans to enroll in
both the Electricity and
Plumbing programs at
FMTC, and ultimately she
plans to pursue a doctorate
degree and teach nursing
at the university level. Mr.
Schaefer said, "Whatever

Richard Schaefer,
Sharoyn Harris, and
Brian Mangan

her future holds, I have
no doubt she will succeed
and positively impact those
around her."

Students Win at State Competition
FMTC students won two medals at the Florida
Skills USA competition held in Pensacola on April 29th
through May I st. Congratulations to James Corey ,
Gold medal winner in Electronics Technology and
Jacob Burns , Silver medal winner in Carpentry. Also
competing at the state competition was David Hornby,
Jon Story, and Francisco Coffigny. Over 1,500 students
enrolled in secondary and postsecondary career and
technical education programs at technical colleges and
high schools located throughout the state participated in
the annual event. Skills USA is a nationwide career and
technical education student organization serving more
than 300,000 high school, college and postsecondary
students-and
their instructors-in
technical, skilled,
and service occupation instructional programs. The
contests are planned by technical committees made up
of national experts from labor and management; they
are designed to test the skills needed for a successful
entry-level performance in given occupational fields.

Pictured from left to right: David Hornby, Jacob Burns, Todd Robarge,
Francisco Coffigny, James Cory, and Jon Story
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Nursing Assistant Graduates - April 6, 201 a
(l-r) Zulema Dominguez
Giron; Brian Mangan,
FMTC Director ; Z'kyria
Walker; Marilyn Giesel,
Nursing Assistant
instructor; Trenicia
Carswell; Marie Blanc;
and Lauren Voloviek

,National 'Cechnical
Honor Society 9nduction

Jason Dale Caangay; Sharoyn Harris;
Arron Wakeman, NTHS Sponsor
by David Wahl

On Friday, April 27th, students from
the Air-Conditioning, Refrigeration, and
Heating Technology program enjoyed
a day as guests of the Lee County Port
Authority, Southwest Florida International
Airport (RSW),and Micro Control Systems.
The tour of the airport was led by John
Spence, a maintenance supervisor at RSW
and assisted by FMTC alumnus Carl Morris .
While visiting the airport, students were
shown the operation of the three 1,200
British Thermal Units per hour (BTUH)
centrifugal chillers, the direct digital
control system (DDC) that controls the
comfort conditions in the terminal, and
some of the air handling equipment inside
the terminal.
At Micro Control Systems,Bret Lai, an
application engineer at Micro Controls and
FMTC alumnus, welcomed the students to
the Micro Controls facility . The students
were shown a presentation on the
company's history and products and toured

Jason Dale Caangay and Sharoyn Harris,
both students in the Carpentry program, were
inducted into the National Technical Honor
Society (NTHS) on April 13th. To become a
member, students had to exhibit scholarship,
character, and community service. These
students maintained an 'N average, were
recommended by his/her teacher, and had
at least six hours of documented community
service within the past year.

the production facility, technical support
center (which currently employs FMTC
alums Jeff Thelen who is tech support
manager, Dan Chapman, Aaron Negron,
Michael Frazier, Dan Bonessi, and current
student Zane Irizarry), and somewhat
unique reverse-cycle chiller that not only
cools the building but heats the building
as well. Micro Controls manufactures
direct digital control systemsthat
command the functions of commercial
chilled water equipment and has a global
customer base which sometimes requires
employees to travel to locations around
the world .

John Spence, Maintenance Supervisor at RSW, speaks to the
Air-Conditioning, Refrigeration & Heating Technology students.
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In May,Jon ath an Bartlow will have
completed
threeprogramsat FMTC.In 2014,he
completedtheAccounting
Operations
program(when
hewasalsonominated
for "Studentof the
Year").Alongthe way,he
earnedMicrosoftOffice
Specialist
certifications
in
ExcelandWordand Intuit
QuickBooks
ProAdvisor
.
Thisyearhe is graduatingfromboththe .Net
ApplicationDevelopment
and Programming
a~d
WebApplicationDevelopment
andProgramming
programs
. "Jonhasvolunteered
on countless
clientprojects,"saysDr.DanteCiolfiinstructor
of bothprograms
. "Furthermore,
he hasexcelled
andworkedeffectively
in botha leadership
andmemberroleon theseclientprojects
." Mr.
Bartlowvolunteered
to helpthe instructorand
took the timeto explaindifficultconceptsto his
classmates.
Stuart Bledsoe is "the kindof student
youdreamof" saysScottFarnham,
hisTurbine
GeneratorMaintenance,
Inspection
& Repair
instructor
. Mr.Bledsoeis a UnitedStatesArmy

Fiona Markovich, Vice President,
Financial Wellness, at Regions bank
and her associates have been giving
presentations to FMTC students this
past month on setting financial goals .
The Financial Wellness sessions have
been focused toward students who
will soon be graduating and entering
the job market. Topics included: Wise
Use of Credit, Comparing Multiple
Job Offers, Benefit Packages, and
Understanding Pay Stubs. Ms.
Markovich emphasized how important
it is to start saving for retirement
as soon as you start working and
encouraged the students to take
advantage of 401 K and other saving
plans offered by employers. For more
information on how to set financial
goals, visit Regions Next Step website:
www.regions.com/promo/next-step .

Lance Goerndt and Fiona Markovich
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veteranwho servedhiscountryfor sixyears.
"Asan employer,
thiswouldbethe kindof
employee
youwouldwant
to clone," saysMr.Farnham.
"He is smart,talented,
driven,engaging,a natural
leader,andis well likedand
respected
by hispeers."
Mr.Bledsoecompleted
the
requiredcertifications
in
hisprogram- NCCER
Core,
PowerGeneration
Maintenance
Level1 & 2 and
is completingLevel3 whichis optional.
Thisis the 2ndyearin a rowthat Glen
Button hasbeennominatedby an instructor
for "Studentof theYear
." Mr.Buttonretiredfrom
the CoastGuardin 2007.He
believesit is nevertoo late
to go backto school.Mr.
Buttoncompletedthe Major
Applianceand Refrigeration
Repairprogramin 2017
andstartedthe Electricity
programin July2017.Mr.
ChrisMcElroy,
the Electricity
instructor,nominatedMr.Buttonbecause
of
"his dedicationto succeedin all hedoes.""He
takesthe timeto helpotherstudentsthat may
be strugglingwith moredifficultmaterialand
is a rolemodelto all the students."Mr. Button
wasthe recipientof theVietnamBrotherhood
Scholarship,
maintaineda 99% GPA,and
wasthe leadelectricianon numerous
campus
projects
.
cassie Cayous is the first femalestudent
to passall eightof theAutomotiveService
Excellence
(ASE)examsrequiredto becomea
CertifiedMasterTechnician
beforeshegraduatedfrom
theAutomotiveService
Technology
program.
"Cassielovesto learn
aboutcarsandis not
afraidof a challengeon a
difficultvehicle,"saysMr.
MonteHamsher,
oneof her
instructorsin the program.Whilein the program,
sheperformedafter-market
modifications
on two
trucksby liftingthe vehicles6" to modifythe
suspension
andsteering.Shealsocompetedin
the regionalSkillsUSA
competitionandwon a
bronzemedalin automotiveservicetechnology.
Ms.Cayousandherfather,EdCayous,
both
attendedtheAutomotiveService
Technican
programat the sametimeandcompletedthe
two-yearprogramearlierthisyear.Ms.Cayous
is employed
full-timeasa servicetechnician
at Performance
Motorwerxandwill speakat
FMTC's
graduationceremony.
Galaxia ••Gabby" Eizaga , a student
in the part-timePracticalNursingprogram
"nevergivesup" accordingto herinstructor,
Mrs.DenisePatak.Shewasa youngmotherin
Venezuela
whenherhusbandlosthisbattlewith
leukemia
. At the ageof 27,shewasdiagnosed
with cervicalcancerwhilepregnantwith her

@:hands-

May 2, 2018Studentsin Mr.
ChrisMcElroy's
Electricity
program
installedtemporaryelectricon a site
near FMTC'scampus.The students
learnedaboutthe permittingprocess,
installedundergroundlines,wired a well,
connectedlightsand an irrigationsystem,
and installeda convenience
outlet.

secondchild.Afterdeliveringherson,shebegan
treatment.Duringthistime hersoncontracted
meningitiswhichleft him
with somedisabilities.
Ms.Eizagafirst started
the PracticalNursing
programin 2011but had
to dropout for personal
reasons
. Whileattending
the program,shehasbeen
workingpart-timein a
dialysisunit andcaresfor herhusbandwho is
on dialysis
. Therestof hertime is spentstudying.
Ms.Eizagawill completethe two-yearprogram
this October.
Mirela Muresan wasa clientat
FMTC'sSalon& Spawhensheexpressed
an
interestin becominga stylistto Mrs.Janice
Fischer,
Cosmetology
instructor.
A Romanian
immigrant,shewasconcerned
herdifficulty
speakingEnglishwould
preventherfromsucceeding
in school.Withsome
encouragement
and
assurance
from Mrs.
Fischer
that sheand Mrs.
PhyllisHunterwouldhelp
herachievehergoal,she
enrolledin the program.
"Mirelapayscloseattentionto detailsand
makessurethat herdailywork is not only
accurate,
but alsometiculously
neatandof the
utmostquality,"saysMrs.Fischer.
"Sheexcels
in heracademics
and I amespecially
impressed
with herCosmetology
skills."
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Administrative
Office Specialist
Air Conditioning,
Refrigeration and
Heating Technology
Automotive Collision Technology
Technician
Automotive Service Technology
{A .S.E.-Based Technician)
Biomedical Equipment Repair
Technology
Carpentry
Commercial Foods &
Culinary Arts
Correctional Officer
Cosmetology
Crossover Correctional Officer to
Law Enforcement Officer
Crossover Law Enforcement Officer
to Correctional Officer
Early Childhood Education
Electricity
Electronic Technology
Emergency Medical
Technician-ATD
Fire Fighter
Fire Fighter/Emergency Medical
Technician-Combined
Florida Law Enforcement Officer
IV Therapy
Licensed Practical Nurse
Major Appliance & Refrigeration
Technician
Marine Service Technologies
Mechatronics Technology
Medical Administrative Specialist
Medical Assisting
Medical Coder/ Biller (online)
.NET Application Development &
Programming
Nursing Assistant-Articulated
Nursing Assistant-Long-term Care
Plumbing Technology
Turbine Generator Maintenance,
Inspection and Repair
Web Application Development &
Programming
Welding Technology

For registration
information call
(239) 334-4544
TheSchool
District
of LeeCounty
doesnotdiscriminate
on
thebasis
of race,
color,
national
origin,
gender,
age,disability,
maritalstatus,pregnancy,
or geneticinformation
in its
educational
programs
, services
oractivities
, or in itshiringor
employment
practices
.Thedistrict
alsoprovides
equal
access
to
itsfacilities
totheBoyScouts
andotherpatriotic
youth
groups,
asrequired
bytheBoys
Scout
of America
Equal
Access
Act.
Questions,
complaints,
orrequests
foradditional
information
regarding
discrimination
orharassment
maybesentto: Equity
Coordinator,
FortMyers
Technical
College,
3800
Michigan
Ave.,
FortMyers,
FL33916
, (Voice/TDD)
: (239)
334-4544.
Lack
ofEnglish
language
skills
willnotbeabarrier
toadmission
andparticipation
. Thedistrict
mayassess
each
student's
ability
to benefit
fromspecific
programs
through
placement
tests
and
counseling,
and,if necessary,
willprovide
services
orreferrals
to
better
prepare
students
forsuccessful
participation.
MISSION:
Themissionof FortMyersTechnical
College
isto
providehighqualitycareerandtechnical
training,in order
to preparestudents
for currentandemerging
industries,
deliveredbya professional
andcaringstaffin a positive
learningenvironment.
VISION
: All studentsenrolledin vocational/technical
programs
will obtainworkforcecredentials
throughcertificate
programs
and, whereapplicable
, industrycertification
and/orlicensure.
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State Competition

Sheri St. Clair, Shardazia Williams, DerShay
Brown, and Metuschelah Petit-Frere

April 6, 2018-Four Health Science
Education students competed at the Health
Occupations Students of America (HOSA)
state competition held at Gaylord Palms
Convention Center in Orlando April 5-8,
2018. DerShay Brown won 2nd place in
Extemporaneous Poster and Sheri St. Clair
placed 4th in Medical Terminology.
Ms. Brown is eligible to compete at the
International Leadership Conference in
Dallas, Texas, June 27-30, 2018.
HOSA is a student organi zation whose
mission is to promote career opportunitie s
in health care and to enhance the delivery of
quality health care to all people .

ervSa by Joe Mastrangelo and Jim Wakeman

April 6, 2018 - Congratulations to
all seventeen students enrolled in the
Commercial Foods and Culinary Arts program
for achieving ServSafe Food Protection
Manager Certification. The students attended
eight hours of training presented by Lind a
Furrie from Culinary Enrichments LLC .
The students then had to pass a 3-hour
exam to receive the nationally recognized
and accredited certification . Restaurants
in Florida are required to have at least one
certified manager per facility.
While attending the 1,200-hour
Commercial Foods and Culinary Arts
program, students learn all aspects of the
culinary world , including sanitation, inventory
calcul ation, ordering , menu planning, and
food preparation in a state-of-the-art kitchen .

The Spring 2018 Career Fair
at FMTC, held on Friday, April
27th, was the largest career event
hosted by the school to date.
Over 50 employers were in
attendance, and they represented
a wide range of both local
and national companies. They
were recruiting students for
full-time work, part-time work,
and internship opportunities.
A few local colleges and
military personnel were also in
attendance to give soon to be
grads a few extra options as
well. Some recruiters were FMTC
alumni, who returned to campus
to interview the next generation
of talent.
Valerie Clark (Career Services)
said, "I am thrilled with the
employer participation in our
event as well as with the students
and alumni who attended the
fair. Many students had resumes
to hand out and employers
feedback was extremely positive.
About a dozen interviews and job
offers have already taken place
(only a week after the event) that
stem directly from the fair with
many more on the horizon. We
are excited to be able to work
collectively with so many great
companies in an effort to provide
students with employment while
meeting the needs of both local
and national companies."

Completers of the program are employed in
restaurants throughout southwest Florida
and some have gone on to open their own
restaurants.

Jack White; EthanAio sa; Jerry Rookard; Jerquanda Major; Dylan Hughe s; Deshawn Williams; Marc-Ben
Pierre; Chef Joe Mastrangelo; Cameron Stanfield; Djennie Amisial ; Kerry Deliscar; Sarah Cain ; Ajay
Freeman ; Mari e Berthie Cherubin; & Chef Jim Wakeman . Not pictur ed Matthew Martin & Esther Carey

